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20 TOWNS IN

TH: ALLIES

MILL GAINING

'Continued from First rase-- )

th enemy made numerous counter
attacks.

"North of SL Quentln flghtlnc con-tlnu-

vlolentlr last nlfht. The
enemy made numerous attempts to
eject us from our copquered posi-

tions. The attacks were broken up,
except In the region1 of Tllloy farms'.
fhlch the Germans succeeded In re-

taking and gaining a slljht advan
tags. The fighting

"On the Siilppe front the Germans
are remaining very vigilant, trying
with .alt their power to halt our ad-
vance on the northern bank of the
river. There is particularly sharp
Dentine In the region of Bertricourt,

Further east ve have taken SL
Masraes. To the right we penetrated
Hauvlne, north of the Arncs."

ENEMY SETS FIRE

TO TWENTY TOWNS

PARIS, Oct. 7 (10!31 a. m,) The
Germans are burning villages and
towns behind their line's along' tne
whole front from Lille tb Rhelms.
This Is believed to presage a retire-
ment In several sectors. South of
Caoibral the enemy l reported
already to have fallen back two miles
OH a seven-mil- front.

At least a score of places are . in
.flames. Laon, the great communica
tion center and base east oi tne bt.
Gobaln massif, was set on fire

flallaumlnes, east of Lens, and sev-

eral villages southeast and west of
'Lille and between Doual and Somain.
ere burning. The French found

and aH
in the Sulppe valley in flames.

JL Clvirieux. writing In
Jsays: 'The fighting continues.-- and
fwill continue to .the end, until there
jls m. general German retreat. This at

Is announced by the burning of
villages. Great evacuations seem

jnear."

HOOMADECAPTJVE

i BY HMG'S FORCES

i LONDON, Oct. 7. Local fighting
'north of St. Quentln and between
Lens and Cambral was reported by

fFleld Marshal Haig today.
"In local fighting yesterday In the

'neighborhood of Aubencheul-Aux-Bol- s

i(a, mile-an- d a half.north of Le Catelet)
'we took 400 prisoners," the statement
.said.

"Yesterday afternoon one of our
natcols in the Oppy sector brought

jm thirty-fou- r prisoners" and four ma-cll- ie

guns.
"During the night we established

.posts at canal crossings north of
?Aubencheul-Aux-Boi- s, also northeast
Sand west of Oppy.

"A German post east of Berclau
jwas. captured. We made a slight

north of Wezmacquart."

"WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ONtTHE CHAMPAGNE FRONT. Oct. C

j(Night). The swift American
of six miles northwest ol !

iSommepy to St. Etlenn'e momentarily I

.

1 . - Cpyrlslit.;nl,ChiCMTrlfc''a-.- - I

threatened with enyelopment and cap-
ture General Mudra's entire German
army on the Champagne front.

It conipelled the enemy" to retreat
from the semi-circl- e of positions
north of Rhelms.

The American-Frenc- h turning move-
ment was hampered by the Germans

trench systems and
miles of barbed wire stretched across
the ntlds.

An' American lieutenant colonel and
half a dozen, privates, mopplnr up the
Blanc Mont sector, discovered two
Krupp field guns and 6.0 00 shells.
The lieutenant colonel picked up a
range finder, swung around the guns,
and the men fired 1.200 rounds, when
the suns burst. ,

BALKAN VICTORIES

SCORED BY ALLIES

PARIS, Oct. 7. Austro-Germa- n

troops, defeated by the French and
Serbians in central Serbia, are retir-
ing northward in disorder, the French

rn communique announced to-

day.
Capture of tire-- Important c'ty of

Vranje The ojlled ad-
vance in Albania Is continuing.

"French and Serbian troops have
captured" Vranje (forty miles north-
east of Uskub)." th- - statement- - said.

They are most energetically pur-
suing the Austro-Gercnan- s, who are
retiring northward In disorder. Sev-
eral hundred prisoners and some guns
and machine guns were taken.

"In Albania our troops continue to
advance. The Serbians have occupied
Debra" (a Serbian city, just-wlth- ln the
Serbo-Albanl- frontier. fifty-fiv- e

miles east and north of Durazzo).

MARIE TAKES HENRI'S JOB
a

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. les,

Henri and Gaston have left Talt's tn

Ran Pranrlnpn rnYe. and n their
places today there appeared girls.
daintily clad in white.

Tho management explained that
the step was taken in the interest of
war time conservation of man power,
but the dismissed waiters contend
that the change was made Just as
they were preparing to demand wage
increases.

BOYCOTT FOOD GOUGERS.
PARIS. Oct. 7. Two of the lead-

ing restaurants at Bordeaux have
been closed to American soldiers by
their military authorities because of
exorbitant prices. One cafe Is said
to have charged two American of-
ficers X3.G0 for four eggs and two
small classes of beer, while another
"xacted J1.S0 for coffee. Sentries
were placed at the doors to warn all
men In American uniform that they
were not allowed to enter cither es- -
tabllshment.

Surplus,
C.

R

FOE ONL Y
AD

Battle- - front dispatches received in
Washington up . to this mornim?
showed that on the western front the
allies have continued to progress,
contending against Increasingly stub-
born resistance, which, however, fail-
ed to do more than retard their ad-

vance in all sectors.
In the Balkans, Serbs have taken

Vranje, near the Bosnian frontlet
and fifty miles from Uskub, Important
rail center, while In Albania allied
forces drove the Austrians back from
Elpasan and Dlbra. Vienna admits
the Austrian army in Albania Is re-
treating in haste, and It soem
doomed, as the allied forces are It,
position to cut off the three chief
means of withdrawal. German troops
have been withdrawn from liaison
with the Bulgarians as a result of
the armistice and abdication of King
Ferdinand. Berlin admitted a retire-
ment of German forces north of
Damascus In Palestine.

On Western Front.
Heavy losses were inflicted by

the Americans on counter attacking
enemy forces west of the Meuse, an".
in the Champagne an American com-

pany, by French volun-
teers, took a machine gun nest near
St Etienne, capturing four officers.
SOS men, 75 machine guns, some
trench mortars and other booty
without a casualty. St. Etienne was
captured by the 'American as a re-

sult of this foray, and they forced
German retreat on a twenty-elght-mi- le

front, with a total bag of 1,700
prisoners, 43 of them officers. Enemy
resistance was , stubborn. French
troops entered the town by a flank-
ing movement Just as the Americans
poured in from the west-- Much ma-
terial was taken, attesting the
haste of the German withdraws".
This operation represents a gain of
more than four miles.

Constant heavy artillery fire marks
the fighting "between the Meuse and
the Argonne forest, as In other sec-
tors. Adopting football tactics, the
Americans bucked the line persist-
ently and succeeded in straightening
kinks in their forward positions all
throuch this region, while French
operations West of the forest put the
Germans deeper In the hole of the
salient created by the Franco-America-

forces. The Yanks cleared ooit
the woods and ravines about Currll.
Enemy forces are being rushed up In
this sector to protect communication
lines behind the Krlemhtlde system.

Champ de Wagram heights between

Bank
$2,000,000

DON'T LET UP
Help Drire the Enemy Back Over the Rhine!
Your Dollars Back of "Our Boys" Will Do It!

To "win the war this year, or next year at the farthest, there
must be no cessation of effort our mightiest effort both on
the battle fronts and here at home!

Many a contest has been lost by over-confiden- We must
take no chances. Let's keep rolling the enemy back, and 'speed-
ily crush Prussian militarism for all time!

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
To the Utmost of Your Resources!

This bank will help you. Our entire facilities are at the
disposal of all patriotic citizens.

These new Liberty Bonds bear 44 interest and may be
bought outright for cash, or on the monthly payment plan.
Enter your subscription NOW. '

LIBERTY LOAN DEPARTMENT -

.1505 Pennsylvania Ave., Next Door to Our Main Bank Building

WW Open daily until 6 p. m. "mn

The Riggs National
Of WASHINGTON, D.

Capital, $1,000,000

RETARDS
VANCING ALLIES

Blanc Mont and Medeah farm were
taken by the Americans In the drive
that resulted In the enemy's with
drawal from the Rhelms salient.

French Cross Atase.
On the eastern wing of the Cham

pagne battle zone, the French have
taken positions north of the Arnes,
and are' closely pursuing the Germans
northeast of Rhelms toward the
Suippe river, taking possession of the
south bank of that watercourse. Some
French troops crossed (he Alsne to
wooded heights to the north, men-
acing the German line paralleling the
Sulppe.

Fresnoy le Grand was taken by the
British operating northeast of SL
Quentln, who also took Montbrehaln
rpd. Beaurevolr, and established them-
selves on high ground near Lesdaln,
taking more than 1,000 prisoners.
These blows make the fall of Cambral
apparently a matter of very short
time. South of that olty a front of
seven miles to a depth of about two
miles was evacuated by the Germans.

In the St. Gobaln region the Italians,
with the French Tenth

army, have taken Souplr, while fires
In the vicinity of Laon Indicate a
precarious enemy situation. General'
Debeney's forces continue their
offense at Lesdlnes.

German shortage of ammunition is
indicated In Flanders, where Doual
still was in flames, and cumulative
evidences of withdrawal were dis-
cernible.

4 P CKETS NABBED

AT SENATE DOORS

Four suffrage pickets were ar-
rested today as they stood outside the
doors of the Senate, holding a"bannr
demandfng passage of the woman
suffrage amendment.

The women arrested are Mrs.
Bertha M. Moller. Minneapolis: Miss
Vivian Pierce, San Diego; Mrs. B. M.
Kalb, Texas, and Mrs. Ilorton Pope,
Denver.

The four women later were released,
after having been warned that If they
returned to the Capitol grounds their
banners would be confiscated.

The regulations with regard to the
Capitol and the Capitol grounds, for
the violation of which the quartet of
suflragjsts were arrested today, are
based upon an act of Congress passed
July 1, 1882. This art forbids parades.
processions, assemblages, display of
Hags or banners, or the showing of
any devices to bring into public
notice anv nartv. organization, or
movement. Offenses under this act
are triable In the District ro!ice
Court. and punishable liy a tine not
to exceed $100, or imprisonment of
not over sixty das. or both.

700 YAMC TROOPS

N CRASH AT SEA

LONDON, Oct. 7. The rtritish
s'eam'hip Otranto. carrying TOO

American troops and a crew of T.0O.

has been In collision with the I'e In-

sular and Oriental liner Kaslini r. said
a dispatch received here today. One

-- . ....I.4.....1I"cr-o- was rcjjuii'u wu.
The Mirvlvors wt-r- landed at an

Irlhh port, and several men u oo were
injured were takrn to tin- - hospital.

U. S. HOSPITAL SHELLED

WITH Till: AMKItirxN AKJffl
NOHTHWKST OP VKItinW. Oct T --

A hospital near Clilppv was shelled
by the Hermans yesterday Souk
casualties were sustained. The she II

inp; occurred Immediately after bothe
planes flew over the hospital.

mo.nIJaY; octoH)SR

CANVASSERS SELL LOAN DRIVE DELAYS

S4,000,000.B0NDS CONGRESS ACTIVITY

(Continued front First Page.)
Fourth Llt ty loan bonds, but who
were not able to make the Initial 10
per cent cash payment yesterday.
When these details are taken Into
consideration, there appears little
doubt that the canvass has been a
remarkable success, although th
amount of cash payments taken ap-
pears relatively small. .

Bank Subscriptions.
To the taken yesterday

should be added the subscriptions
taken by the Washington banks up
to the close of business Saturday. In
this respect, too, the figures are in-

complete, since many of the banks
were so overwhelmed with work
that they had not been able to com-
plete the tabulations. Incomplete
returns from the banks, however,
show a total actually cleared of

showing that the grand total
on which the Initial payments have
been made is well in excess ot

Although the canvass has been com-
pleted, the Liberty Loan committee
of the District announced today that
there would be no let-u- p In the cam-
paign for the remaining two weeks.
Every effort will be made to get ad-
ditional subscriptions from Individ-
uals and also to reach those who
might have been overlooked by the
canvassers yesterday. At many
homes, where the. canvassers called
no effort was made to solicit sub-
scriptions because; of the fact that
olfe or more of the 'inmates were suf-
fering with Influenza.

Torchlight Parade.
.There will be a torchlight pa.jade

In Takoma Park tonight in the inter-
est of the fourth Liberty loan. The
starting point of the parade, which
will be led by the Boy Scout Bugle
Corps, will be from Takoma Hall
Several prominent speakers will ad-

dress those present.
At a special session of the Supreme

Council, thirty-thlr- d and last degree
of Freemasonry, Southern Jurisdic-
tion, held recently. It was ordered
that a' subscription to the fourth loan
to the amount of SIOO.000 be made in
the name of the Supreme Council
The subscription has been made
through the American National Bank.

Director General McAdoo of the
United States Kailroad Administra-
tion announced today, that up to the
close of business on Friday, subscrip-- ,

tlons to the Fourth Lilferty loan to
tallng $194,200 had been made by of
tic la Is and employes of the central
headquarters of the Railroad Admin
istration In Washington whore the
employes total abmil 1,000

The Liberty loan booster and initlri
meeting of the Washington 1 hapU r

of the American Association of Kn- -

Kineers for tomsnt at me nasnint
ton Chamber of Commerce has been
puMpor.cd on account of the Spanish
inlluena I

NEWYORKBOMBED

SAYS FAKE PAPER
t

SPUIN'OKIKI.n. Mass. Oct. T The
Sorinrfficld Liberty loan commute-her- e

today denied respon-ibiltt- y t

a fake ncwj-pip-r tha appeared ov
the streets here e.stidav detailing
an air raid "n NVw York in. !'
'women and children slauBhttred
Humors al.--p re Marled that th.
raiders were on their way to Sprlns-fiel- d

Uombs were tired mmiii aftei
ward.

It was chnrRed that the dernnn-tr- a

tn ! for the purpose of stnnu
Intinc Liberty b.md The com
niittee declared the publication "just
appeared "

Hark tlie KIs htlnK Men "llh The
KlKhtlns Loan. t

A proverb is the wit of one man and of many who
PURCHASE LIBERTY BONDS.

BURNSTiNE'S
DIAMONDS
AndOther Precious jStonos

rurnUhWandPurohsnd
rbiAMOwo ExrtHTS

361 PEA. AVE.
PHONE MIH 5382

Cold Silver and riatlnnm Pnrehaaed for Jlnnnfnctnrlnc l'urposes.

.

Although Senate and House will
meet today, the House Is virtually
marking time until the $7,000,000,000
army appropriation bill comes out of
the Appropriations Committee and
the Senate Is not expected to transact
much business until that appropria-
tion measure is. ready for .Us con-
sideration.

Large numbers of Senators and
House members are out of the city In
the Liberty loan campaign and at J

me same lime lOOKinK auer ineir ,

political Interests. It is recognized
by the leaders that from now on
until election It Is going to be diffi-
cult to keep members In Washington.

Itevenne BUI Vp Soon.
The revenue bill, though there Is

likelihood tha't It will be reported
before election, cannot be given much
consideration by the Senate before
that time. Despite the Insistence of
Secretary McAdoo on quick action,
the Senate In this instance probably
cannot he driven.

Senators and House members who
are up for regard it as
their prerogative to go home In the'
vicinity of election time and they are j
not disposed to take orders from any- - I

one on that subject. Moreover, there '
Is so much that Is controversial In
the revenue bill that It Is going to be
Impossible In any event to pass It
without several weeks of debate

Net a few believe it is likely still
to be pending when the short session
opens In December.

The passage of the army approprl- - j

atlon bill will not require, a great!
deal of time. Several days will prob- - I

I r

ably suffice for once Is out
committee.

will make known when
It passes this bill attitude toward

German peace appeal and
the enlarrement American

I military program. It will make it
plain that wants no peace which
leaves Germany with her .wings un-
dipped.

Bar Barbarism by Baying Bonds.

Business Hours
10 A. 31. to 0 P. 51.
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TODAY
(Continued from First

ties not eliminated, like the little
hip bones In a whale's skeleton.

But she U making1 two dollars a
day or more, and she Is, of course,
a' good Influence wherever shs
goes. Woman always is a.goqd In-

fluence. If civilization can't or
won't make it possible (or ber to
make allTlng elsewhere, she sbowa
common setose, struggling' with
the crowd, Instead of starving 'in
private. '

Let it be remembered, however,
that this nation Is putting a pre-
mium on the small family, 'or no
family.

Where husband and wife" can.
earn five dollars o.t.slx dollars a
dar between them for uuikJHed
work,, both working, they can live
well. The arrivaj of a child
cut the income in two, keeping the
mother at home and adding to the
expenses.

Look out now for small families
or no children, and at a time-whe-

young men are to be killed off and
babied are needed. Sad that the
the famous "law of a'Tply. and

should put a financial pre
mluin on childlessness.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Remove!
Indigestion.' Druggists
refund money if it h'K 25c

Navy Uniforms
1Actual Cost

IN THE --HEART OF WASHINGTON

.521 9th St. N.W.
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Our convenient location enables yon to leave your shoes
here on yonr way to work and get them on your way home,
or we wOl repair them while you wait.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES THIS WEEK FOR FIBRE
WHOLE SOLES RUBBER HEELS

NEOUN WHOLE SOLES

Selis 10 Minute Shoe Repair Co.

521 9th Street N.W.
3 Doors Below F

Army
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Uniforms
For Army and . Navy Officers

And Enlisted Men

Sold At Actual Cost !

uniforms come from the bestTHESE in America, and. are
made from all-wo- ol materials which are
thoroughly shrunk to stand the strain
of campaign work in the field or retain
the necessary dress appearance for
Bureau work.

In selling these uniforms at actual
cost, we do not look for any special
credit, for we do it as a part of
"our bit" to make things easier for
you who have sacrificed much . to
win the war.

But we do want it understood by
every man who reads this that we do
not make one cent on these uniforms.
The only extra charge is for alterations,
which is made at actual cost of labor

I

M I The Avenue at Ninth N

I


